How to access Pronunciator

Start on the library’s homepage: https://library.rangercollege.edu

Click on Databases. The database resources page will open.

From the database resources page, select TexShare Databases.
Login to TexShare databases:
User: rcc5162
Password: tx76470

The Texshare database page is only accessible for patrons of Tex local library staff.

User: rcc5162
Password: ••••••

Log in

Select pronunciator from the list of databases. The login page for pronunciator will automatically open.
Setup an account. There is not an Entry Code. By creating an account, you can return to the point in the modules where you left off.

Select your language and the language you want to learn. For example, you speak Spanish (Espanol) and want to learn English (Ingles). Shown to left.
After selecting the language, the course module will open. Select the Main Course (curso principal) to enter the modules.

The course modules will open. From here, you can select vocabulary terms, conversations, exercises, etc.

Enjoy learning a new language! If you need further assistance, please contact library staff at 254-647-1414 or by email at library@rangercollege.edu.